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larger income from its tax levy and, therefore, be better able to carry its 
burden. 

It is likewise clear it was the intention the apportionment should be 
made by the State Department of Public Welfare at the beginning of 
the fiscal year. The evident purpose of this is so that the county might 
know the amount apportioned to it, so that it could take such amount 
into consideration in making its budget. 

The question, however, arises as to whether the language used imports 
the distribution be made, on the basis indicated, to all counties or only 
to those most likely to be in need of the grant. 

It is a fact, shown by the records, certain of the counties have con
sistently been in need of the aid during the past four years, while others 
have but occasionally needed state aid. Still others have been able to 
carry the burden. vVith this state of facts proved by the experience of 
the past four years, it would be difficult to determine-at this time
just which counties will require aid during the ensuing fiscal year. Again, 
it would not be equitable for the State to apportion or set aside the entire 
fund to any certain counties to the exclusion of others. The only fair and 
reasonable interpretation, considering the entire act and the history of 
its operation, is that the apportionment should be made to all the counties 
in inverse proportion to the average taxable valuation per capita with 
county population as shown by the 1940 census. The apportionment 
should be made by the State Department at the beginning of the next 
fiscal year, and the counties notified of their proportionate share before 
budgets are adopted. 

Sincerely yours, 

No. 140 

JOHN W. BONNER 
Attorney General 

COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE-EXPENSES-OUT
OF-STATE TRAVEL EXPENSES 

Held: Expenses of Commissioner of Insurance and deputies incurred under 
Section 166, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, are not limited by 
the provisions of Chapter 92, Laws of 1941, but an account of 
such expenses should be made to the Board of Examiners for 
their approval as to reasonableness. 

Honorable John J. Holmes 
State Auditor and Ex-Officio 
Commissioner of Insurance 
State Capitol 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Mr. Holmes: 

June 9, 1941. 

You have requested my opinion as to whether or not expenses incurred 
by yourself and your deputy in making an examination authorized under 
the provisions of Section 166, Revised Codes of :'.fontana, 1935, are gov
erned by the provisions of that section or of Section 459.1, as amended by 
Chapter 92, Laws of 1941. 

You call my attention to the following provisions of Section 166, as 
pertinent to the question here in issue: 

"The Commissioner of Insurance shall examine and inquire into 
violations of insurance laws of this state, and for this purpose 
he may visit ... the head office ... in the United States, of any 
... foreign insurance company ... The cost of such examination 
shall be paid by the company examined and shall include the rea-
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sonable expenses of the Commissioner, his deputies, and assistants 
employed therein, whose services are paid for by the Insurance De
partment. Duplicate receipts showing the entire cost of the exami
nation authorized by the Commissioner of Insurance shal1 be taken 
and certified to by the company examined, and shal1 be filed in and 
become a part of the public records of the Insurance Depart
ment .... " 

Section 459.1, as amended by Chapter 92, Laws of 1941, provides in 
part as fol1ows: 

"Every person engaged in any service in every department. 
who may be sent by any unauthorized executive of any department 
of the State upon a mission in performance of any clerical work, 
investigating ... shaH make an itemized statement tersely stating 
in what capacity engaged each day while away from the department 
in which said daily duties may arise and the expense incurred daily 
and shaH render to the Board of Examiners the said itemized state
ment and at the end of each month, or if sooner required by said 
Board, the said person, so engaged shall render a total or recapitu
lation account thereof in a form to be prescribed by said Board; 
provided that in al1 cases such expenses other than railroad fare, bus 
fare, or automobile hire shaH be limited to not more than four dol
lars ($4.00) per day. The foregoing limitations of expenses shall not 
apply to elective officers, their deputies or assistants specifically 
provided by law, while engaged on official state business outside of 
the State of Montana, and in such case, the Board of Examiners 
may allow such actual expenses as in their judgment are reasonable 
in amount not to exceed eight dollars ($8.00) per day." 

Prior to the amendment of 1941, there was no limit on the amount 
al10wed as expenses for out-of-state business, except it was provided the 
Board of Examiners "may allow such actual expenses as in their judg
ment are rasonable in amount." By the amendment, the Legislature has 
determined that $8.00 per day is a reasonable amount. 

It wiH be noted the Legislature in one instance has said the expenses 
shaH be a reasonable amount, while in the other it has said such rea
sonable amount shall not exceed $8.00 per day. 

Section 166 is a special act dealing in part with the same subject as 
Section 459.1, to wit, expenses of state officers and employees attending 
to state business outside the state, but relates to a specific service, that 
is, examination of insurance companies. Section 459.1 is a general statute, 
dealing with the question of expenses of state officers and employees in 
general. 

Where one act deals with a subject generally, and another with part 
of the same subject, the two must be read together and harmonized, if 
possible, but to the extent of any necessary repugnancy between them, 
the special statute prevails. (See Stadler v. City of Helena, 127 Pac. 
454, 46 Mont. 128; Daley v. Torrey, 230 Pac. 782, 71 Mont. 513; Franzke 
v. Fergus County, 245 Pac. 962, 76 Mont. 150.) 

The statutes in question-although dealing with the same subject in 
part-are to the extent of definitely limiting the amount of expenses 
repugnant to each other; and to this extent, the special statute, Section 
166, prevails over the general statute. 

However, when one reads these two statutes together, it is apparent 
the Legislature intended the expenses incurred in either case shall only 
be an amount which is reasonable. 

I have said these two statutes are repugnant to the extent of the 
limit of amount of expenses. They are not, however, repugnant in pro
viding such expenses shal1 be reasonable amounts. Having provided in 
Section 166 the amount must be a reasonable amount, it follows the 
reasonableness thereof must be determined in the manner set forth in 
Section 459.1, as amended; and accounts for expenses incurred under the 
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prOVISIOns of 166, while not limited to $&.00 per day, should be presented 
to the Board of Examiners for approval as to the reasonableness thereof. 

It is therefore my opinion expenses incurred under Section 166 are 
not governed by the provisions of Chapter 92, Laws of 1941, but accounts 
of such expenses should be submitted to the Board of Examiners for 
approval. 

Sincerely yours, 

No. 141 

JOHN W. BONNER 
Attorney General 

THEATERS-LOTTERY -BANK NIGHT-GAMBLING
PRIZES-AWARDS BY CHANCE 

Held: The legal requisites necessary to charge the offense of operating 
a lottery under the provisions of Section 11149, Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1935, are the offering of a prize, the awarding of the 
prize by chance, and the giving of a consideration for an oppor
tunity to win the prize. 

Mr. Cedor B. Aronow 
County Attorney 
County of Toole 
Shelby, Montana 

Dear Mr. Aronow: 

June 13, 1941. 

You have submitted for our consideration the following facts con
cerning the operations of the theater at Sunburst as to lottery: 

"He operates what he calls a Quiz Night on Friday nights wherein 
he puts a $10 prize in the sack for a reward. He has registration, 
and from the list of names that he has in the box, he draws one 
which entitles a person to draw a question from a hat. There are 
three types of questions, geography, natural history and another 
classification which I don't recall. The person drawing may take his 
choice out of which group he wishes to pick his question. After he 
draws his question out of the hat, it is read to him and then if he 
answers correctly, he wins the $10 prize. If he does not, the prize is 
doubled for the following Friday night. Mr. Painter states that he 
listens to the radio I. Q. program and picks his questions from those 
programs. Typical examples. are: Q. What three states border on 
the Mississippi River? etc." 

The facts hereinabove stated contain all the elements of bank night 
mentioned by our Supreme Court in State v. Fox Missoula Corporation, 
110 Mont. 441, 101 Pac. (2nd) 1065, and, as you say, it has the additional 
fact that the purchase of a ticket, and the attendance of the show Friday 
night gives the purchaser an opportunity to have his or her name drawn 
from the box and the opportunity to answer a question which answer, if 
correct, entitles said purchaser' to win a $10.00 prize or whatever prize may 
be up for the night. 

Bank night has been held illegal in Alabama, Connecticut, Florida, 
Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, l\.fassachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, Oregon, Texas, Washington, and Virginia. New York 
should also be included in the list by reason of the Randforce Amusement 
Corporation case, 162 Misc. 491. 293 N. Y. Supp. 745. 

Under the provisions of Section 11149, Revised Codes of 1'fontana, 1935, 
lottery is defined as follows: 
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